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RoundHouse News!
U.S. Shuai Chiao Kung Fu * 4315 Ridge Rd. 44144 * 216.351.3222
I know the hustle and bustle of the holidays has everyone busy,
busy, busy so I'll keep this short and sweet. Happy Holiday's and
we hope to see you in class soon! ~Sifu Cliff & Miss. Jessica
Thank you all so much for another wonderful year! We appreciate you all for
allowing us to continue teaching Kung Fu, build confidence in your children and

The
school will be closed for the holidays Monday 12/23 - Wednesday
1/1 and will re-open on Thursday, January 2nd with normal class times.
trusting us to impact the lives of you and your little humans every day!

Enjoy your week off and we'll see you in 2020!

Belt Testing!

Tiny Tigers

Juniors

Adults

Tiny Tigers are

Juniors are scheduled

Adults are scheduled

scheduled to test on
Saturday, December

to test on Saturday,
December 7th at 1:45

to test on Friday,
December 6th at the

7th at 1:00 p.m. at the
Ridge Rd. location.
Please do not arrive
more than 30
minutes early as we
will be working to get
the space set up for
guests.

p.m. Please arrive on
time and in your full
uniform. Bring your
most recent belt and
any gear that you
have. If the tiny
tigers test is still
going on, please avoid
entering the school
until it is finished.

St. Clair Ave location.
Testing starts at 7:00
p.m.

Other Events

Food Drive

Holiday Sales!
Our 12 days of Christmas
Sales are set to start on
Sunday, December 1st and
will run through Thursday,
December 12th. Make sure
to follow and like us on
Facebook & Instagram and
check your email daily at
10:00 a.m.to see the daily
sale. You won't want to miss
this!

Follow us on Instagram
Follow us on Facebook
Email us!
Through the month of November
we hosted 2 movie nights and a
family game night to help raise nonperishable food items for families in
the community. Thank you so much
to everyone that participated and
donated! We we able to drop off an
entire trunk full of food to the
Brooklyn Cares program at
Brooklyn High School!

See all the pics of the
events here!

This year we will not be hosting our
New Years Eve sleepover. This is
not a permanent cancellation. This
year, instead we will plan a

Valentines Day Sleepover!

Same idea. $50.00/ person
includes dinner out, a movie at
AMC and games! Sorry
parents...this event is for the kids!!
You go and enjoy your evening with
your significant other...leave the
kiddos to us. There are only 15
slots available so let us know ASAP
if you want one. <3 <3

Contact Us Today!
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